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forty-eighth year.

PLOITEDOVEIITBROW I IMPORTER MED 
OF THE SOW I INTO VICTORIA 

GOVERNMENT
Arre«l r<if Moiiilter of Famln 
r.miniilH-o.

I.oni! 'n. Sept. 13— Hevelatlons at 
Moscow. f.iIIowinK tlio arrest of mem 
!)crs of the Uusslan famlne'rellef 
cotnmiu.-.. ar.- hhIcI to prove the com 
route.' a.i.s plotting the overthrow of 
the Sovii t government uniler ‘ 
.look of carrying on relief work, 
r. (hwpatch from the Uusslan capital. 
The cxtraonllnary commission is

e outlined a scheme fur

ruler w 
snd TatI’arish numas and local govern-

WO.MW ELECTED TO
SWEDISH PARLIAMENT

Stockholm. Sept. 13 - Miss Ker- 
sten He«-elgren. many years labor 
leader in Sweden, has been elected at 
Cotheiihtirg a member of the first 
chamber of the Swedish parliament. 
Miss Hcssfleren. who is widely 
known in America, will he the first 
woman to hold a seat in this cham-

fllTHODSlND 
ARMED Mi ON

to iU.piiir IMrellct
Victoria. Sept. 13— Emerging like 

a spectre from the abyssmal depths 
of the I'Bcific through u hank of (og 
virtually given up for lost and all 
hope abandoned fur the safety of her 
complement, the derelict Canadian 
Importer, carrying a six degree list 
and groggy, hut still waterborne, 
cheated the ocean of Us anticipated 
prey, and defiantly limped into port 
today with her crew of undaunted 
Urltlsh seamen still at their post of 
duty.

Kepairs will he necessary and 
merry battle for the contract Is evi 
now being waged among coast yards. 
Some, at least are doing their figh 
ing at Ottawa, and the services of I 
H. Stevens. M.P., for Vancouver 
the Dominion House, are said to ha< 
been enlisted. The Imp6rter is Van
couver built, and Vancouver plant 
cannot see that she need not he Vat 
couver repaired,

Impcmporter been twelve
days on her arduous voyage from the 

ot where she was picked t 
madlan Observer on Aug.

Importer

^he‘”p

np by i 
:. 31.

In the aunt 
UnablePacific Ocean, 

sable to speak, but with pow- 
hear every disheartening mes

sage flashed in search of her, for 
twelve days she rotled in mid-ocean 
Her holds full of water, her decks 
listed at a 33-degree angle, the big 
freighter picked up with her wlre-

i eflulpment every report of the 
frultlees hunt that a fleet of vessels 

I conducting round about her.A RAHrAGEii;;i.:",v,r:bt.r.?rj'ta ie:
" It be found.

Calicut. British India. Sept. 13- 
raob of 1000 armed men from M. 
narghet went to the police station at LJL.‘“‘“r 
Palghat yesterday and attempted to ! 
kill the sub-inspector and 
tUbles. ~ ■

Snohomish, announc
ing their intention of gi.ing up I 

•8 the orii
j of the

Uea esc.nped.. The mob 
the reclsirar's office at 
to the records. Plunder appears 
have Iieen their main objective.

searchera approached 
and set nre i observer sighted

DUSTIN FARNDN 

“BIG HAPPINESS”

____ _______  ____ r sighted
“iUte derelict on August ft, and 
_ I news was flashed ashore that 

■ iporler was safe.
lerora August t*. -whun the Tuspor- 

r’s engines were disabled. nntU Au
gust SI. when she was sighted the 
second time, with the excepUon of 
the single hour when the Cordova 

landing by. the helpless steams 
■-'.ion 

all
){ the search being m

1 ° H is Just about • mohth today 
since she sailed on her eventful voy
age. On Angnst 18 she left Vancou
ver and on August 16 Nanaimo. On 
August 1» she became dlaableld. and 
drifted with her pUght unknown to 
the world uatU the Cordova chanced 

Aug. 24. Her secoif'
_ ____ after the Cordev

passed on. was one ot the most dn 
malic episodes In the history of shli 
ping on the Pacific.

LIST OF DEAD NOW
PUCED AT TWO HUNDRED

„.lUs. Tex., sept. IS- OvernUht

renlUl rains last Friday and Satur
day, brought the unofficial list of 
deaths to nearly 200. CommunUa- 
tlonwtthlh. -f®«vr*jrT,“h'igh more or less demoralised hut Wgh 
waters In the Colorado. Brssos, ^ 
Gabriel and other streams are rapid
ly receding.

a
Dustin

__
On the night of the wedling 

she told him she knew the had 
hern •bought.” that they vrrre 
man and wife in the eyes of the 
'orld. and that was all. And 
yet they found big hapoiness. 

»«tln Farnum-j Screen 
Triumph.
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are yon protwWt gainst 
which may occur to yon.
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TWENTY INJUREDINDICTMfflT OF 
“FATTY” ARBDCRIE 

NOT YET MADE
District Alloriicy Braily Fx|ircv,sc<l 

C.mvlctli.n Perjury Had Been 
rommlttevl by Wltnisises for Uie 
1‘roHCcutlun.

.San Francisco, Sept. 13—A stale- 
the conviction that 

by hne
cxpres.Hlng t

perjury had been commltl 
ot the chief witnesses for the pro.se-

Ihe grand . .
of Virginia Rappe. for 

who.se alleged murder Roscoe (Fat
ty) Arbuckla is under arrest, 
issued by District Attorney Brady to
day. shortly after the grand jury had 
concluded a five hour consideration

voting indictment. y decid-

Meuntime Miss Prevost was ques
tioned by the district ittorney re

ding the testimony she gave be- 
e the grand jury In supposed i 
t with l.er other statemenU 

the authorities concerning her inter
est in the hotel party where Mies 
Rappe is alleged te have received fa
tal injuries. Simultaneously Ar- 

the coroner’s 
day ot

It into the actress’ death.
charged anotlier prosecution 

less had dlsappi ‘ 
cporls continue 
ions telling of the cancellation 

of the showings of Arbuckle films, 
rending a disposition ot the case.

SINN FEINERS 
BAD CONFERENCE 

WITH PREMIER
London. Sept. 13.—Prime Minis

ter Uoyd George who ia in Guirloch, 
Scotland, today received Harry Bo
land. secretary to F.amonn De Val
era and Joseph McGrath, another 
Stnn Fein leader, and discussed 
with them soma points with refer- 
«ace to thw eonicnnee suggested n 
the British Government’s last com- 

■ - m of-o Sian
tidal statement.

I Fein. s,:ys ac 
McGrath and

the statement adds.

XAkTOATIO.V CMJeiNO
Ui ABCnC OOlXTRY 

Edmonton, SepL 13.—The North- 
..n Trading Co. steamer Echo leaves 
Fort McMurray today for Fort Fltv 
gerald on her last trip of the season, 
according to announcement made 
from the local office of the North- 

n Trading Company.
On October 1 a gaa boat will leave 
cMurray for Flligerald. carryinj 
e mall. This wlU be the last mall 

boat of the season, and In order U 
catch it. malls must be posted from 
Edmonton not later than S<

It is expected that this . 
reach McMurray on the return 

the mlddl of October, 
■inglng out a large number of pas- 
ngers from the North country. 
There will be no further mall to 

le North country nntll aboutthe North country nntll about 
camber 1. when the first dog ti 
win make the trip to the Far Noi

A IMtVIDKXD
nnlpeg. Sept. 18— The hoard of 

„..„^tors of the Winnipeg Electrical 
Railway Company has declared a di
vidend on Issued preferred etock at 
the rate of seven W cent per •»«»«« 
for the first quarter ending Bept. S^ 
payable to aharebolders of record 
Sept. 16. The dividend la payable 
OcL 1.

NOANNOiCEMENT 
YET REGARDING 

MEIGIN CABINET
Ottawa, Sept. 13.—Premier Melg- 
- -othing to announce 

lablnet
appol

t re-organization i
jlntments today. At the close 
i cabinet meeting which lasted 

until half past one o’clock, the Prime 
Minister said the Council had been 
discussing unomployment but not 
conclusions had been reached. There 
1- as yet no indication when Premier

V cabinet.

I’XITKD HT.4TI.* 1-TR.MS
l.\CKK.\.SE THK3R E.XPOKTS 

Washington, Sept. 13— Exports of 
United States Increased approxl-
ely 354 ....................................

l-.O
compared v 
the monthly foreign trade summary 
i.<supil today hy the Commerce De-

SCHEDULE OF UPPER
ISLAND LEAGUE DRAFTED

Septec
.Van

I with games between 
Cumberland and .Nanaimo, snd Lady
smith vs. Granby.

Appended is the season’s schedule, 
lemher 18—
'anaiiuo vs. Cumberland.

:h vs. Granby, 
elllngton. bye.

September 26— ‘ "
S. Wellington va 2 
Cumherl 
Granby, bye.

October 2—
Granby vs. Cumberland.
Ladysmith vs. South W<
Nanaimo, bye.

October 9.— 
lanaimo

ATMEEnNGOF 
UNEMPLOYED

Guards and Enter A 
Uverpool. Sept 13— Twenty per
ns were seriously Injured and over 

100 persons were arrested in a riot

George’s Hall Plateau.
During the demonstration 

speakers Intimated that if the St. 
George’s Hall doors were not opened 

hin half an hour something 
lid h.ippen. At the end of the 

half hour the huge crowd ot unem
ployed. led by clergymen and labor 
leaders, rushed Into the art gallery 
opposite For a moment the poll 

unawares and allow 
to the gallery. Then the

-----In and closing the doors
them, used their batons 

the heads of the demonstraiors. 
After the rioting the Rev. V. 

tughland. one of the leaders of the 
lempl-iyed. was reiiioved on i 

stretcher with blood streaming dowi 
his face. Later other lnjure<l wen 

ambulances, 
silled that once inside 

to
e of St.

police w< 
behind t

removed in vans
It if silled th . . - _____

gallery the crowd refused to leave

Bavarian Cabinet IU»l|tu!i. 
Munich. Bavaria. Sept. 13.— TI 

entire Bavarian cabinet resigned l

Ladysmith. 
S. Wellington vs. Granby. 
Cumberland, bye.

rumberlaml vs. 8. WeBIngton. 
l.adysmlth. bye.

October 23—
CumberUnd vs. Nanaimo.
Granby vs. Ladysmith.
South Wellington, bye.

October 30—
Nanaimo vs South Wellngton. 
Ladysmith vs. Cutphejland. 
Granby, bye.

.N’orember «—
• CumberUnd va OnShgTs 

South Wellington va Ledysniith.

I. Nanaimo, 
outh

____ jrland, bya
.November 20—

Nanaimo va. Granby.
6. Wellington va Cumberland. 
Ladysmith, bye.

SOVIET RUSSIA 
FEARS INVASION 

FROHROUMilA
Soviet Declaeiw Slate of War in 

aarabla. In Iloumanla 8’ronller 
Zone—Trotiky Goes to Ukraine.

Riga. Sept. 13.—The Russian S 
iet government has declared 
tale ot war In Bessarabia, the Ru 

manlan frontier cone.
According to the Rosta Nei 

Agency, the Bolshevikl Minister 
War has gone to Ukraine, apparent
ly in connection with the reported 
mobolizatlon of Roumanian or anti- 
Bolshevlki troops recruited in Rou- 
mania.

At Zhitomirsk. according to the 
agency. Trotdky sail’

”W'e want peace.

CHINA WILL K6MFXT
JAPAN'S PROPOSALS

Sept. 13CIIChlna wUl re-

tnng controveray. It is declared by a 
person In the confidence ot the ad- 
minUtratlon.

groui_____ ___ ______ —________ _
to Japan by the treaty of Ver
sailles was Illegal, and that Japan 
hat no right toMhe prlvllagaa 
Shantnng which were conferred 
eoBeesaioni npon Germany and which 
were turned over to Japan nt tha

Plymouth, EngUnd. SepL 
The story ot a murder end inlelde 
which occurred dnrtng the voyage
from New York on board the-------
^ip George Waabl

**jI'.sris_____
loeef Joeebek. a third cleas ig^

aaager, suddenly became inaane 
Friday oftlelaU ot the chip reported, 
and attacked hU cabin mataa. klUiag 
BmU Karl Kaaet. ot Okran. Okie, a 
ekMatoL Joeebak then kOled hla- 
etif.

The bodies of the two 
bnried at an.

BI^OU

“UNSEEN
FORCES"

A Drttah of Hearts tUl
pMMiKitbeiiigkL

EUSPOO)

Ei«oftiKCn«
UmandTi CfW M 

CHESTER COMBnr

“BEAT IT”

lUARDTOIlE 
II

OOCKHHUTT SWOBB DC 
Toronto, SepL 13.—CoL Harry 

Oeekshntt wea awom ta thto after
noon as UtantaBaat-toverwor ot On
tario.

atioa of a-------------- -------
ponaes from otlmr powero i

gtnm aisd Dntrti gBvemmon»i i

Jeaeva.8wt. 1 
1 OenanB haa ao
^ ofSnw.’wherehyhTi^

taa staata sonoo*. whoa ha ayao
tvs. s atwto aad • home rma, hriaa. 
M his Urtal np to Ml. ^ lor^m 
f«a*« waaMh. moda hp OWBP Mo-
STol tha m. Lont. Browna in IMP.

orth. un
der secretary of foreign affairs, 
stated In the House of Commons that 
the arrests were Justified, and were 
necessitated by the discovery of a 
plot to start a revolution in Con
stantinople, beginning with the as- 
sasslnatlon of General Harrington. 
Many of those involved were Rus
sians.

Trotdky said
want peace, but those who 

to penetrate Russia forcibly 
vlll collide with armed red flght-

POUR SUSPECTS HKU>
FX>UX>W'INO MURDER 

Santa Barrara. Cal.. Sept. 13 — 
fobn Khourey. 38. was shot at Delhi 
Aat evening, and Isaac Natouk. 62. 

severely Injured by a beating 
Ived at the same time, when 12 
leans held np the storekeeper 

and Natouk, who were the only per
sona tn the store at the time. The 
robbers secured 3800 cash and ea-

ipod. 
Four Isnspected persons were ar

rested here tn connection with the 
crime. All
volver was 
fleers said.

•e armed and one 
od-epotted. the

Tueedw eT'l.ob p.m.; Wednesday at 
rso ud Wedneaday evening at 7.30.

trict Conference, 
i.; Wednesday at

__________________  evening at 7 ‘
Everybody welcome. Collection

Board Trade meeta Tueaday 8 p.m^

GimARHVIIAD 
KANT THOUSAND 

CASUALTIES

VASTREVOLUnONiY 
MOVEMENT IS 
DISCOVERED

o Kill All i!
_ ---------- ----- Organli
irkish NaUonaltet Capital.

Constantinople. Sept. 13. — The 
discovery of a vait revolutionary 

vemeni at Constantinople is an
nounced by the British authorities

London. .SepL 13.—The Britli 
telllgence department at Constant- 
Irople has discovered 
ganlze.- 
gora. t
to foment a r 
Inople, ai

, s has dtscoverc- _ 
ganized and aubsldlzed fron 

I Turkish Nationalist ci 
dutlon at Con

tches.
It was planned to spread dUaffec- 

llon among the loyal Indian troops 
and assassinate the.leading Allied 
officers. Seventeen desperadoes, it 
is reported, were brought to Con
stantinople to carry out the mur
ders. The British authorities have 
demanded the arrest of those 
plicated.

Last June It was reported from 
Constantinople that a great uprising 
by Turks and Bolshevikl there had 
been frustrated through the vlllg- 
ance of the police and military of
ficers. Allied troops, acting under 
orders from General HarrIngK 
commander of the British forces 
Constantinople, raided various hole 

■ uses, seised large quantltli 
I and arrested i 

alleged to ha
--------  In the movei

Later. Cecil B. Hi

e quantities 
are than 60

DOHERTY NOT CANDIDATE 
FOR THE INTERNATIONAL

NUMBER 127.

LIBERALS GATHER 
TO CONSIDER FLANS 

OF CAMPAIGN
_________ rr fat Oo«l

tawB Today With F 
crals ot the B

I
Ottawa, Sept. 13— Liberal 

ihers ot Parliament and prominent 
of the Uberal party from

all parts of the Dominion, tnclndlng 
a large number of ladies, met tbU 
morning In the offices of McKenzie 
King, leader of the Uberal party. 
The occasion was the calling of the 
■' onal Uberal organization com- 

ee for the purpose of discussing 
s for the forthcoming campaign, 
ucbec. Maritime Provinces, On- 
> and the west. Including BrOUh 
isrhla were all represented at 
meeting which Is expected to eon- 
e dnrtng most of today. The 

ladies In attendance are heads ot ra- 
rious Liberal WomeiUs Aosoclatlona 
and these are given the same voice 
in planning the campaign as are the 
men et pruenL

It is expected at the close of the 
day's meeting a ■ 
issued covering wc

PiUCATIONOF 
REPLY MAT RE

I ^1

Premier Uoyd George for a confer
ence at Inverness. SepL 20, oi 
question of sn IrUh s

at Inverness. SepL 20
in IrUh settleAent may 
tonight or (dmorrow, it 

was said her (mlay. but It was indi
cated as more probable pnblloation

COURT OF JUSTICE "on**' ^ deterred nntll midday to-

G^neva. R-^Pl“^Hon. Charlesfor tomorrow-.

Court I NEW- M\^OOT

Dohertv one of Cdhada’s renre- Elreann. called
senlatives in the League of Nations after Uoyd George's letlw
Assembly, who was nominated by'’f»» received, have be«i eompletod. 
the Dominion Government 
dtdaU tor the Internatio 
of Justice, haa declined to stand as. 
a candidate. This became known „
here today when the list ot nominees ?*—
who had withdrawn their names was P°>e confessed Saturday that he had 
Issued. The list includes the name committed three mnrdcra for 330 
of Doherty. the police announced. He waa

-------- arrested In Detroit and brought here
.—Age 4 to 6 recently on a charge of kllUng Rosa- 

atsrtlng Monday, Sept. 12th, Mrs. rlo Brlgante. He refused Informa- 
McKenzie. 273 Selby St.. Phone 773. tion as to the other two victims, do- 

22-6t tectives said.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO. I
t last night’s meeting sllfuriii.v to be urdnineii.

Rev. -tr. NtchPlauK. princlpnl of Olo 
High School, has tendered his resigna-

----------- -------- tIon In conseoui DCV of the regulations
The Rev. Sir. Turner of NIcolsl Vsl- that .lUpenses with religious axerclsea

TWENTT-FIVK TEARB AOa 
rrsa (ha Calassas at the K> ec Press. Segl. 14th. 1!

cil!j?ar'uie'lcL fo? “t^" the’Nsw Vsneoul

’.2rorliu"’'T^r“ri"nfs^.n‘d“e1^»of‘’rh.*‘^rt“^ r^J^eft’ 'S.'tll’n‘’,"‘’%ei, 
re at Victoria aad will return tomor- visited Vancouver Isle at Victoria aad will return tomor- 
w. It is underHiood they have been

The Rev. R. A. Bossnqurt preached 
I tnaugural sermon to the congrega- 
>n of St. Alban’s Church yesierdsy

er Cost Compasr

K!',5
Kbip Bermuda took aboard 4095 tona 
for the San Franclaco market.

________ ___ i. IS.—Advices
I war lone la Asia Minor say 
h eantra ia bard

----------------------------- -------------^r say
a OnA eantra ia bard presssd nn- 
r NMwad attaeka by the Tnrkish 
------------- Tha Oraaka. however.

have not rat ratraatM ac 
Sakarta Uvw, hnt are

fenilve say ihr’wWra t
■nra waa baron with a most c 
•reona aUa^ The Oreek tr— ____ ! troops

SI mma orarvan the first line ' 
e. hat failed to Uke t__ 
. the Tnrka Kltfenlnc their

Doadeta, SepL IS.—A Conata;
jM diqmteh to The London T____

onya tt.ia beUevad tha Oreake had 
ll.OM mon pat ont of eetlon dnr-

•«yHdhW. Ala.. Sept. II.—Sen-

ftmirfr— dotanMn M tteepdftranee 
•a BmMatton M »tmtrnm Ml Par ■— si ir* 1- at etaahinrtmi. 
saM here radw^M M 4^ for-

Fall Millinery

SmaH and Unique
MS*

Florence Shaw

Times Have Changed
bet the art of preserving fruit eontinnm with UtUe alter^on.

had bean baried for close upon two thousand years and were 
stm peUtable.

d fruits an impetos that will il%ii dlfoOTMrj ennneo rmits an jiupeias iunt. wui
____ We have BARTLETT PEARS. ITALIAN PRUNB8 and
PEACHES—all of the beet quaUty. Get tham now.

NJUIAHO N£AT &PR0DUCEC0., LTD.
CoDunerdal Street Nhi»imo.aC
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In Packets Only.
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for maror In today’* primaries ... 
New York City. 1.* b former Italian 

lad '... who has iiMii IV > 
if president of the board 

In tl

to tlie 
jard of 

trapo- 
irents

................hrn h“n'>le.<< all dispu
landed In New Aork with him “";„occer on the IT 
infant they did not settle ''<>»^b“‘laa conducts 
proceeded west, first to booth Dnko- 

and then to Arizona. Thus the 
w up in the verlle. unconven- 
tvplcally American western 

v'aud he became a loyalist of

ta ai 
lad $
tionai. -------- -- -
country; and ho became a loy«.... • - 
the mo.«t pronounced type. SlnKultir- 
ly pUte.d as a linttulst. he easily 
found his B-ay into the diplomatic 
service, and later into the consular

TO THE FARMER

eggs and watch'your Savings baiance grow.
WE WELCOME SMALL ACCOUlTra.

[the CANADIAN BANK | 
OF COMMERCE I

_______ _ 415 000

r OonKresa
turning ..

nd In IhlB ran lei v. 
urprised the politicians hy winning 

on the Republican ticket In a strong 
Democratic district 'Raring the 
world war he .served In the aviation 
corps.

so run down 1 was losit-K

The following officers were elect Alberta. ^^.-e to...................

o?; no appetite and .‘he ^little

C. McGre 
inr.s; J. (

C. McGregor. 11

Today’i AnniverMry.

I h;ul atomacu -- —, t nnreniB and niF par«*m» uotiuf, «*.»»
Kori no uppellle and ihe miu MJ-pnown on Iho Ipplllnmlo staRe. Hia

““ - - --
xcemlve committee: Nat ^vis. sleep at nlght and would^

1S46—non Carlos, t 
. retendtw. e.scaped from 
England.

10 Spanish 
France ‘

n“"«" •

lerced. Cal.
1869—Germany celehr 

»nary of the birth of Hu 
18S.S—.AC ............

$15,000,000
SERVE FUND • • ««5.000.000
KANAIMO branch. E. H. Bird. Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL
reserve fund

......... V. Humbuiui.
nrohibitlng the Immb 

lion or i.hlnese Into the United 
tes except officlala. teachers. Stu 

dents.' or merchants.
1919—PresI 

creta 
fic f

Nanaimo Free Press
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hU dog and gun. and the heretuto 
nerslstent breaker of the game lav. 

" ’rup to the regulations or pay 
penalty therefor.

NOT MUCH IRISH.

Tuesday. September 13. 192K

..„..,s'ami

'K;srs» r
,n!(1 last uiRhi In

.JMCBIIISI« i 
I««I)F11K:

Intermediates: A. Micm<. — -

naimo.
A’lcc-Chairman.

....
sen.od as ‘ollows^^^^ |

Fib. 18. 1921. Entrance fees

dominion theatre
••niC. HAUriNKHS." 
iMst Times TiHtay.

Joseph J. Dowling, veteran charac- 
,r actor of the screen, whose por- 
rava! of the 1‘atrlorch In "The Mlr- 

..cle Man" Is considered to be one of

• .......... ............i..i.o,i.inted from the no
te by the famous 
n." Tho picture 

... Doijflnlon Tliea-

Vr 'lH)wRng Is an heir to the land 
of ■make-believe, both his grand
parents and his parents having

April 9th. to p.c. of Game, |f i,y leading drug-
Curaberand vs. S<

'. 811.00 I
aio feel like a new 
whaling big appo 

never boC -

stage

"'yrL* I Fredrica Edstrom.
In •Illg Happiness'’ Mr. Dowling 

, Is cast as a titled Englishman 
■Ihas a penchant for gambling o
■ iitock market, and lie portrays .......

part with all tho finesse and artistry 
at his command.

Extras; Snub Pollard in "Rush 
rders.” Fox News and Topics of tho

...I Tanlac i» .....i 
«0.50lKlsts everywhere.

esldont Wilson and Se- 
Ptirv Daniels reviewed tho Piicl 

fleet at Seattle.

• • •Expondltore.'" ■ 
l.ong distant ^ono for ser-

iCLiSSlFlED IDS.

leilHJJESSAfiE 
10 lew
Take "Fniit-a-tlies" im 

MakeYoaiself Wall
“Fniit a tives”jthemanellonsi«4.

etna matlv frn.njruil juieet and tonic*.
Is the most Ismefieial medicinal *{0,4 
tlmt lias ever been given to mankind.

Ju-st aa oranges, apples, fignaj 
prunes are nature’s own medicine, *o 
•‘Fruil-a lives’’—made from tlie** ' 
fruit Juices - but concentrated tad
intensified—is the erratat SiemnA. 
f.iirr .Ifc/iri.ac, »Ae grealcu Kii»e, 
and madder .WrJiVme-tJuf reaiat Bk^ 
Purifier—the grraleit remedy fat Had. 
ocher, Ctnslii>ation. ImL^cttioa, Kmata 
nett and Hid Coinplexian-in the mU. t 

To be well, take "Fruit ».lii**ie 
rth- a box, 6 for f2.j0, trial iheSSe. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruil-a-lives l.imiled, Ottawa.

THE NAHAHIO FREE'PRESS
FOOTBALL COMPETinOI

WANTED

Balance in Bank

One Year Aro Today.
The Prince of, Wales reached Pa-

‘'^Republlcans were successful in the 
Maine electtens.

MONDAY’S B.VSEBAIX 
Natlon.al U>a"”-—................ i.<>agnf—

Boston 1-4. Pittsburg S-3- 
lieagi

the SHOOTINO saASON.

The shooting season opens on ^ 
tnrday next at snnrlsa '>"'1 ‘ ^rs.r.M”.'r“.rLS!,5«
themselves with the new Game Ro-

sSSsirrsip
_ nonwealfh. The result 

hi. reaearch Is more Interesting —

roast licague—
Portland 9. Seattle 2. 
Oakland C. Sun Franci

Today's Krlhdaya.
General Jo^hsjnn j. Pershing, who 

commanded the American troops In 
France, born In Unn county. Mls-

Athens ha.s 
entirely In vers 
tlsemenls.

.sourl. 61 years ago today, 
daud Balllngton Booth, 
her work in the refori

gww wwiwawo —; TO®
which are delaying a peaceful sn- 

it of ■

guiauons. W.J..CS 0‘rwhlch have been 
posted up in a number of Protnlo?"^ 
places throughout the city and dls-

eatnrday. 6ept. 17th. the sea
son opens on deer, bucks only, and

■ "lln'S.TclorrthrGTme^cr
the promce. WniowB are faIrlJ

s’'ri!i:'tt^^^rThe"lo"£A”s
Jrar^wlTd

lUt In view of the fact that the 
Province had asked for 

on It was dee

_ _ delaying a peaceiu 
lement of the whole question.

Irish mother: that Atthur GrHfllh

lOr DtT WUJik »1 
criminals, born .

Duchess*o°f Brunswick, ’only daugh 
ter of the former German Kaiser, 
born at the Marntoor Palace, 
PoUdam. 29 years ago today.

General Sir William Bird 
"The Soul of Anzac." an
most decorated generals ...............
tlsh Army, born r.6 ye.ars ago today

Rev. Charles W. Gordon (Ralph

J uooin. laiiiuu.-. hjjvo heretoiore remeu uui by I________

%uVrey"'^g"and. Dlarl^ ’‘of 1
b'u'vcles." All in Al shape.

Newcailk Cycle Shop ,
Xcucastic Hotel Block. Comox Road|

llshman and 
the ablest 
sympathy 
EngUshm

game but 1;

closed season It was deemed unwise 
Board that Nanaimo should 

be opened, which would make

IS the son

dwood. 
,.v of the 
tho Brl-

vu—JeS «. UUIUUU

Connor), moderator of li.e general 
assembly of the Presbyterian Church 
of Canada, born at Glengarry. Ont 
61 years ago today.

Daw
Is an Eng- 
of Ersktne

rn"ru"n'on-polltlcal activities Is an 
Englishman by the name of Dr. Gor-

Tod.YjJ.Mb.
Bi. thday greetings to General Per

shing. who Is 61 years old today.
Primaries are to he held In New 

York city today for Ihe nomination 
of candidates for mayor and other 
offices to bo filled at the municipal 
election next November.

wnicn wouiu .
hunting ground for shooters fro 
secUoDs of the Province.

— , family . 
all j referred

. ------ I record
ention of the Game 
oard to

in orcicr xiiai in»7 wim v.'*
Province which Is being fast deplet
ed. shall be

trtets. and-the Board Is to be con^ 
muted upon the efficient men It has 
engaged to see that the game laws 
are enforced. In addition to the re
gular wardens a number of specials 

I Save been sworn In so that it 1^

rery'^reful when InTh'i^w^s with

’a virtual demand that 
of the writer of the Itvi--. 

•d to—which has an unbroken 
of at least three hundred 

domicile in Ulster — must 
submit to Mi anthorlly or

o,.r

UeavsB Nanaimo for Vancouver everT I boiler, maker,
day. Sundays Includ^l, 7 a.m. ‘“O’!* of

k“«rlS7fKr.
i.eaves Vamcouvsr for Nanaimo evsryl -.j ^ irwln and Dixon, 

day. Sunday Included. 10 a-m. and! ------------

Toti«y'i Cafciidar ot Sportt.
Meeting of the Connaught Park 

Jockey Club opens at Ottawa 
National polo champlonsh 

nament at Philadelphia.

to sympathize --------------
.r...... -..en he reminds readers of

.b.r, el« Mil.™ t. will iiil""ll •“ 
his decree.

h the Dk/a Hew..

Hajor Fiorelle La Gnardla. who Is 
king the Republican nomination

Cham
delpt

iH
w

Bole AgenU tor McClary’s Stovea 
and Ranges. Don’t forget we ac

cept old stoves as part payment 
on a new one.

Baay Tctim Can be Arrang*

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
BIG DISPLAY OF

Wear Ever

BUOU THEATRL

“rnsoen Forces,*’

powpr V

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS FOR 
ONE WEEK ONLY.

HARSHAUS
Hardware Store

Successors to Hargreaves. 
Commercial St., Phone 243

screen story anounning in urmuin- 
and pictorial values, which opened 
— engagement at the Bijou Theatre 

night. Is one of the most fascin
ating motion picture entertainm 
ever offered to the 
public of thU c 

The story '

ture entertammenis 
le amusement loving

Tue story is someining new lu 
film world, for It concerns the 

riences of a beautiful young w 
iTho Is possessed of

vhich enables her .........
whole-

B uncanny

... .ature Incidents, u is wnoie-
........ ... and refreshing, and more than
that, it brings a comforting message

* Sylvia Dreamer, a very beautiful 
and talented actress, gifted with 
usual emotional powers, plays 
leading feminine role as Miii..ui 
Holt, ‘the girl who sees around cor
ners." Conrad Nagel Is her cap 
leading man. Other members of .... 
east are Rosemary Theby. Robert 
C.iln. Sam Do Grasse. F.dward Mar- 
tlndel. Harry Garrity. James O. Bar- 
rows. Aggie Herring. Andrew ‘- 
huckle and All>ert Cody.

A childhood romance between 
Miriam Holt and Clyde Bruiilon de

lve] ops Into a real love affair. -VYhen 
1 Clyde sees Miriam In the arms of Joe 
Simmons, a distant cou.sln. he leaves 
broken-hearte<l. not knowing that 

I Miriam’s father had Just died and 
erely trying 
lyde later

.*1 II ivl (II n lal lliv-l

that the relative was 
to assuage, her grief, i lyue 

jmarrifes another woman, but It 
[not fake him long to realize that ms 

mistake. He meets

NEW FORD PRICES
Effective September 3, 1921.

does
him long to realize tha 

j marriage was a mistake. He m( 
Miriam, who has In the meantime
'--------- famous for her wonderful

r w> ieh she uses to bring e<
' suffering hiimaniiy. and ... 
that he still loves her. How 

! i...- girl who sees around corners” 
nses her strange power to unravel a 
most unfortunate nialrimnnlal tangh 

.and at the same time bring happlm 
|ro all whom she loves anil who h 
;h‘>r forms a most dramatic climax 

Is Interesting story.
,\dded attraction: Eddie Polo

i"The King of the Circus", and a 
l.ereamlne two reel COmCdy "Beat

S&rr-T;::
UOflDEUVERY

.... $773.09 

.... $723.85 
... $752.54 
..$1021.03 
.. $1123.50

:DAN : ............................................................... ..........tgA i
and Electric lifting System on above

AH Prices F. 0. B. Nanaimo.

Sampson Motor Co.
FORD DEALERS

Fn»t &teet Nanaimo, a C.

UvANTED—School girl or hoy^lo

__ I’-iXS'
lewspapcr written ^ classes sf proparty. Balas
■ven to the adver- L 0^^ tUna" It prtcei wawn- 

_______________ lable. WHt. to OoWavd «4^Bon.

COUPONS MUST BE Cl T—NOT TORN OUT.

am selling 
L- heretof 

icludli

FOR SALE
fheels which I 
ed out I

g V IC-*"

lllrycl 
In Al

618 Ssyiaoar

FOR SUE

bre4. APPIT Bo* ” Cm P,rcM-

B.C.C.S.

Nanaimo-VaiiamTer Rmlt 
SB. PRINCESS PATWCIA.

IfOR SALB—Larga stock now s»0M.

.ta IQ,; .btbp.rPj.l^.

Boat Works. 911 Powoll stret

Nanaimo-Comox-Vanconver
Roote

OEO. BROWTN. 
Wharf Agont.

'• * I for sale— Cheap, two llgM drlr^

l“^k^y°^“.^;o“*‘w:‘.^‘'t-oCTx'pr‘^ 
wagon. Apply M Froo PrPress.

19-6t

.HOME AWATI»iV

HI ODKRSKIKLD T. M NlliCRI..aND

thk wkdnkshay

SOI THAMPTON

KII.MAMNOCK

E l WilKHI.AND

IfOR BALE—a few 
I keys and geese.

young pigs, tur- 
Keys ftUQ IllflO on® RO(w
Holstein cow. Apply A. BTOth,
Third street Five Acres. Phone 
901-Rl.

tnger.
16-6*

llrlal Sale of Property Unacr the
echantca’ IJen Act," Morden Mine, „ -----------
at South \VeUin«ton. B. C. b,rds. Appl:

All property and Coal Rights ot} Northfleld. ---------------------------------------
vhich the Pacific Coast CoM Mines. ___Bunch of keys on triangle

-‘“‘S.aS :ri'b’'ib'q ,«p. B—18 •" 'I"" .v"*
rd Schedul® In * c«rUlo Jud«-
rat In thfl CnuatV COUft Of |

CASTORIA
Limited. Non-PeraonivVansa.””'.- r.;,!-;
named Com 
fendants.

... . .-.n-jiia Buu lue WWW.- 
Company at« other* are De- 
!. and tn u certain other Ac- 5T—Between Post Office and E. 

N. Station a cameo brooch, bear 
saiai-ua Initials ’’E. 1 

!l and I notify F'ree Preas 
Con

Flnder ’̂ple^

fendants. and tn u certain otoer Ac
tion wherein R. Bradbury and other* 
are PlalnUlfa and the aald Company and ,

1. and Registered In the Land : r— --------------------
•glstry Office. Victoria. 20th 
ne, 1921, as Number 6687, will be 
fered for sale by Public Auction In
.. In Pniirt lIotlMthe Court Room In the Court House, 

in the City of Nanaimo on the First] 
day of November. A.D.. 1921, at
Klevcn o’clock In the forenoon, by 

the undersigned under the auth- 
ty of the said Judgment and of 
3 further Order of His Honour 

,-dge P. S. Lampman of d

^'"particulars and Conditions of sale 
may be seen at my office. Nanaimo. 
:G the office of Stuart Henderson, 
1U3 Union Bank Bldg.. Victoria, at 
the offices of Barnard. Robertson, 

man £ Tail, 10th Floor B. C. 
lent Bldg.. Victoria. B. C..

...............the office of E. B. Rom. 609
Roger.s Block. Vancouver. B. C.

Sale Is under the "Mechanics 
Lien Act."

Dated at Nanaimo this 21st day of 
July. A.D.. 

rilARl

UK SAL.C. fti K BAROAIN--.- 
acre ranch. 9 acres cleared, bal
ance logged, easily cleared; 6 
room house and garage: barn to 
hold 30 ton hay and 20 head slock 
and other outbuildings. Central 
for Nanaimo and Ladysmith. 1-2 
mile from local mine. Apply Wm. 
Burnip, Auctioneer.

. THAWFOHD. 
Sheriff of Nanaln

RKTAIf, MERCH.INTS WILL 
KXTKRTAIX VIKITlXG OFFirERS 
President J. A. Baiifleld. and Sec

retary. F.. M. Trowern of the Retail 
Merchants AssocUllon of Canada, 
will be tho guests of the Nanaimo 
branch of the Retail Merchants As
sociation at a dinner In the Windsor 
Hotel tomorrow night at 7. o’flock. 
The exeeutlve of the Nanaimo branch 
invitc.s the general public to attend 
this dinner, particularly the business 
men. Those Intending Ui attend; 
would confer a favor 
phone the Secretary 1

The earth s envelope 01 air 
been proved to extend for 200 i 
-*”)Te the nrth.

Qnalicimi Beach
WILL REMAIN OPEN ALL 

WaNTER.

Golfing and Hunting Partlea a 
Hpcctaltj.

McADIE
THEU8DERTAKER

PHO.VE ISO ALBERT ST.

D.jjENKIN*S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

LPERRY
Returnad Veteran hai opened a

Barber Shop
In the Nicholson Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

AUCTION
Sales conduct

Goode boughi ana lom. 
Phone 845 U-Offlce Bridge Bt.

WM. PERRINS

------ _ __

a remedy for the common aUmentt of Want^ 
years haa not proven.'^

Wha^ is CASTOR^
Castor!a is a harmless gnhodttff 

Drops and Soothing Synipg. It it ptoaaa»L«: ^
neither Opium, Morphine nor other na«»n&w^^ ^ 
age is its guarantee. For more than ttWy 
been in constant —*

rayyuEN&co.
TAILORS

Spadal Prieaa—Pit 
Goaraiiteed

330 FitzwiUiam St Tal 248

Wind Colic «.b
therefrom, and *>7 ^’STaiTs

GENUINCI .CASTORIA .*!•'
yf Heart theiagnatiff^^^

In Use For OverSO Yeais
... ee-ri^. — «-« «="! 

The Overland Road^
THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
Here you have a car. one of the cheapeat « » ^ jp 

yet possessing all the qualiliea and convOB®*-’ ]
highest grade cars. . - -

Overland Servi^
AlMolBteiy the beat I
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CiPLANDTO 
MVENEWHEN 
ACJUNSTIJINMO

Tlu‘ of Iho I'pper-
I; Iritiil Kootlmll I.oiiBuo will' be play- 
I il in Nanaimo on Sutunlay r 
nlirii tlio ol(l-lim<* rivals., Nanaimo 
and I’limlmrlaml. clash on the Orl- 
rkci (Iroimds. the Kame brlns timed 
to cnmnience at 4.4r. wieh Mr. Joe 
frali; of Vancouver, referee.

The rtiniberland team Is a totally 
differi iit one to last season, n 
oral of 1st season’s players have 

r. Harold Rob-i»S
Ilnnie

Nanaimo. Andy 
s pone to Itrnle I.«ako dis- 

Al!a . and Mlllipan.
,........ r amonp.st the forwards.
now in Winnipep. The ne>7 play< 
olita'ne.l by Cumberland are Plump 
„f Vtrtoria. an inside rlcht of the 
v.TV best type, and who should be 
worthy suecrntsor to Millipan.

llrewsier. also of Victoria, pla; 
.any Inside po.sltion or In the hal 
hark lino, and accordlnp to critics is 
a polished player.

Hunter, who coes to rurnberland 
’ witi a Croat reputation ns an all

round player, reeently out from Scot- 
l.tnd .I.trk Sutherland, who played 
f.or Cute.herlnnd a few seasons apo; 
Jie is reputed to he able to make 'em

The defense will also be well re- 
pre-ei'tpd. ns Mortimer, one of Al
berta’s best fullbaeks. will he ramp- 
heirs'- partner. Ho played with Ihe 
fantniis Hlllhiirst team of Calpary. 
and also arted ns manager when they 
went on their hlg tour. Royd. who 

in but 
r sicK-

wlll be pool lender. He Is In

YEAST^
CAKES

«AKE PERFECT 
BREAD

j' For many ye 
> phy^cians have pre

scribed yeast lor the 
correction of certain 

physical disarrange* 
ments. such as boils, 
constipation, pimples 

^and intestinal troubles.. 
Royal Yeast Cakes 
are rich in vitamines 
and serve to tone up {t 
the blood. Royal 
Yeast Cakes are on 

sale In practically every 
grocery store. Send 

^ name and address for 
free copy “Royal 

^ Yeast Cakes for 
i Better Health.”

CinCOIlNClL 
HAS DECIDED TO 

PAVECMCEST.
Company.
The City CounjdlrarsfiT'?-.;

apreement he entere 
M. I*. Cotton Constr

the paving of Grace Strept 1 
•n Hallburton and Nbol stre 

i-.'tion l-ehig taken on motion
Aid. Rowan, seconded by 

The reading of the Wai 
carrying the accounts for the month

he reading of
rylng the accou......... ..................

of August brought Aid. Rowan to 
his feet with a protest against the
salary of the Chief of Police having 

sed without first havi 
Jght before the C’ounc

by item instead of the total amounts 
for each department. Items were 
passed through Ihe Warrant Book, he 
contended, of which some of the 
aldermen knew nothing about.

I. .McGuckie remarked the Wa 
Book and all accounts wei 

open for any alderman to look ovi 
and tor Ibis reason It was a waste 
of time and ahsolntcly unnecessary 
that every account be read out singly 
• open meeting.

Mayor Busby remarked that 
quc.stion of an Increase In salary 
the Chief of Police rested entii 
with the Police Commission' 
Mayor Bushy stated that the Police 
Departmmi was like the School

Ihe old Heart of Midlothian player 
V.I1I he w Itched wiih great Interest.

Ti ’ Nanalm.a team will bo select
ed l.sier In Ihe week, and will very 
likely have a few new men on the for 
ward line The locals are confldnt 
!hy can heat Cumberland, and they 
aniicipat.' a victory when they clash 
v.-iih the Northerners on Saturday.

OLD COr.VTRY 800CBR. 
London. Sept. 13—^Results of As- 

ootbal
day.
Mrst

I played I

Division—(HonUiern) 
Swansea 2. Brighton 1. 
Newport 2. South End 1. 

(XorUiern)—
Nelson 1. Stoleybrldge 0.

Now On Sale
—AT-

The Local Government 
Vendor’s Store

Cascade Beer
U. B. C.
This is the origmol U. B. C ^r. 

the same as was made in pre-war days
and U the finest beer on the market
today.

INSIST ON HAVING

U. B. C.
Order at once from the Goreinment 

Vendor’s Store and get prompt debrety.
We guarantee this U the real origiul 

U. B. C. Beer.

“Tie BwfimieBlilPier"

NEW LADYSMTH lIMIffi a LTD.
^ Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

It -they had to keep within ibelr 
timates. In regard to the raise- in 
lary for the Chief, the Mayor said 
at he was the best man In Nanal- 
o and the Commissioners bad to 

raise the salary 110 per month 
order to secure his services.

Han B.sked that, the section 
dunicipul Clauses'  ̂Art be read 

out. it there was such a section, giv
ing the Police Commissioners the

the Council shall pay them, 
jecl to appeal to the Lleuie 
tiuveruor-iu-CuuDcil."

I City Koolhall Club
granted the use of the Grid 

Urounds on Saturday next to play a 
scheduled game with Cumberland

Sewer Couimiltee submitted 
report enclosing a drall 

agreement embodying tht 
Charges to be paid by outside resi
dents lor sewer connections. Ine 
report was ordered received, and 
Hie new charges adopted on motion 
01 Aid. PlantB. seconded by Aid. 
Rowan.

he Public Works Manager 
ported that he had Inspected 
sewer flushes In the city, and found 
them all In good working order wii 

ception of one on Machleary 
street, and this had been fixed In 
five minutes. Gravel bad evidently 
silted through the manhole, causing 
the flasher to become tfut of order. 
The Manager also reported that he 
had examined that portion of the Cat 
Stream which paasea through the 
city and recommended that It be 
cleaned out at an estimated cost of 
176. The first part of the report

MhTin 85*

MACDONALD’S
Cut Brier

MORE TOBACCO FOR THE MONEY
T7ROM th^moment Cut Brier was offcrdl 
•T to' the Public it was accepted* by the 
great majority of smokers as an old friend.
For Cut Brier has in convenient form 
the Macdonald quahty that has been known 
and preferred in Canada since thc^fifties.” ■

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT
THE WINDSOR

night, and 
ed on mot

9 Utter I
uckie, s«

by Al_. ----------
The Manager reported that for 

the week ending Sept. 10th, the 
Streeu Department had expended the 
sum of *246.75. During the same 
period'the WaUrworks Department 
spent the sum of *66.33The re
ports were ordered received and filed 
on motion of Aid. Handle, seconded 
by Aid. Rowan.

The Warrant Book tor the month 
of Angnat was presented, showing 
accounts to the amount of *13,99..02 
made up In part as foUowa: Light
ing. *623; Offices. 061.45; SchooU, 
*038.77; PoUca. *1,2*0.87; ^wer- 
age. *251.20; Pound. *42.96; Chari-

^U,Ni!93“'(9 ;

BOARDERS WANTED
Ptrat elaaa rooms and board in 
good locality. Rates roaaonablo. 

Apply
Mn-Dneu

WaterworktV *824.12; 
*202.50; Plre Da

19; Parks-a
Plumbing

HAMHtWALTBI
Contractors and BvlMaea 

OaMral Repair Woric. 
Eatlmataa Vraa. 

Phonea 6ML and BRS U 
P. O. Boxes 822 and 76.

Ouckle. seconded by Aid. Randle, the 
re ordered paid.
, heading of nnfl

Jt^U^ Clerk

Aid. Rowan.

iunlclpaUOea, was adopted on 
of Aid. Randle, eeeonded by

HEADOraCE .

roke oat at Gilroy Bhingle Com- 
pany’e mill hare Saturday afternoon 
it four o’cloek. A north wind was 
blowing and the batmen being on

froaa tknl the drr kUn «mht and 
w^ ^ploulr bnnmd. . Ow. of tte,

lONEEN
Is not an ori&idry hdir took, 
it k a tedp tredtinait, guw- 
anteed to remove daebuH. 
stiaabte new growth nod 
pteserre the nntaml color. 
For Sale at aB druggists aod 

departmental storea.

ALWAW wm *«|> AiVAncm

always nad n

voted in lavar at aastettao tba wo- 
HoapUal AppUlary with ttog

M iDCahe hinee in OcOaher. A :̂

m !
n* Iv Wn* - 

■ dll.45p»

JOmBARSBT

Auctioneer
pias eandnetnd m hnat Intarw
« MMa H* ^ *

aSSi^Car Oi*.

flfWAL BADUM 
GDaODlOOD

J. STEEL & SON
Builders and Contractor*

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street 

. Phone S83. 
ESTIMATES GIVEN.

HOTEL STIRLING
Por Brat cUaa modem rooms, 

at moderate ratei.

streeu. Vancouver.
>. A. * M. B. GERHART. Propa. 

LaU of tha Lotos Hotal, 
Nsnalmo.

MEATS
Jnicy, Young and Tender-

QUENNELL BROS.
Commerdil Street 

Phone 860

CASTOR IA
Per Inientn and Chfldren

In Um ForOvwaO Ye«»

FHILPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

Rog^rt’^B railiPOTr, Prop.

RMJUIN CAFE
baaoddSbnt

** *• * 
HRS. S. WELLS

Prop.

NANAIHO MARBLE WORKS

ss.'sr~?ii::sT.
oiAs. «mc aoac co.

T.W. aAXIWBAU

WntnOu

Bawden Kidd&Co.
_______It lUnk IJulldtag

Cor. Albert and Wallace Streeu
Anditors, AcconaUnts, 

Uqnidators and Income Tex 
Spedalitts

EsUtes Managed. Etc.

M06T ANT MAH 
can make temporary repairs 
and fU a shoe up to complete 
the run home, but not every 
man undaraUndt that ImstlDg 
aatlafaetlon can ba obUlnad 
and r 
our ei

R. P. CLARK & C0„ LTD.
MembW* B. C. Bond Daaiers’

1006 Broad St., Victoria. B. C. 
Corraapondanu: Toronto, Naw 

York, London and Paria.

CR.HULHOLAND
Uto of Caaiaron-a Oaraga. 

Cumberland, has bought
CENTRAL GARAGE 

HnElmrtn«St.Nuni«>.B.C.
and U now prepared to repair 
any make of ear, specUlUlng 

in Fords and CherroieU.

naa, OILA AND BUPFUBI

Screen Doors
ALL gIZBS.

•-Ixs-*;

Alm> a large ai«)rtm#nt of win
dow ecraena.

—AT—

Norton Bros., tt^

robber blUs cot down by 
expert work in Vulcanlilng. 

tVe give careful attention to 
every deUU of this work.

Try as for TIree and Tabeh,

ELCO TYEE SHOP

MILL WOOD
Stock up now and hava dry 
wood aU the year. Wa have 

a supply of dry klndUng.
^ NANAIMO WOOD CO.

BENNETT
AUTORErAns

Prompt and Bfflclewt Senrfca.

RtxwiUiun Sl Phone 91

Bool&Wiisoo
52 Vktorin Crescent

Headquarters for Better Tyre 
Service, Visible Gas aod 

Ifigh Grade OiU.

HRES and TUBES
AU Popular Sizes in Stock-



NANAIMO cpff prfsc; U’ESDAY. SEPT. 13. \92\^

Reindeer Brand Condensed COCOA
30*PerTui.

This preparation combines cocoa, milk and sugar and is 
always ready for use.

REINDEER BRAND CONDENSED COFFEE 
40c Per Tb.

LAST CAU FOR PRESERVING PEACHES

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
yKTOWA CRESCENT.

WeDdim.

AUCTION SALE
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Sept 16th.

- at I P-m. »t

MR. ALBERT BAKER'S FARM
(Near Dunsmnlr Farm)

M«tk Wdfafloa

tber entriee permitted.
Tcrme: Caah.

J. H. GOOD
THE AVCnONEKB

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Oppoilte nre Halt 

Rea. »87R. Phone 11*

EVERYTHIHG FOR THE 
HOME

R. Lindsay
OeaenI Merchant 

Corner Victoria Road and 
Kennedy Streeu 

------------ PHONK 24*------------

Stationery that 
Is Different

If you have been in doubt 
a, to the best quality of 
stationery come to us and let 
us satisfy you that

Symphony Lawn
IS an EXCELLE^^• ONE.

Prices___ 20c, 35c and 50c

VAN HOUTEN’S
rexau. drug store

ef. left tor ' 
on a visit to

Hoard Trade meets Tuesday 8 p.m.

Mrs. Wali.wrlRl.t and Miss Irene 
WainwrlRht returned home last evo- 
iilitK after havlnc spent tlio weea- 
end ill Vancouver. They were acrom 
panied by Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Tolle> 
of Montreal, who are tukim; up their 
residence in this city.

Ammunition of all do^ipHon 
sold and gun licenses Issued *»y Ra> 
Colclough. Crescent Hardware i>loro_

land this morning on a business 
Don't forget W.C.T.U. Conference

alration.

tuUette In white, cream 
d dlege at, yd. 65c and 85c

Shadow Cloth for curtains and 
draping! In old rose, green 
and floral detigns. yd.....75c

Cretonne!, light and dark In

If you don't see what you 
want ask for it

Lrtslif Special, for Cash.

A good line of CROCKERY 
and odd pieces just in.

McCLARY RANGES AND 
COOKWe UTENSI15

We re-coi?er Funiture,

Picture Framing our Specialty 
PRICES RIGHT.

we give a new car J^«raniee 
1 our used Fords. Thia ts mi 

to you. see Sampson Motor Com 
pany before buying.

garden hose—Don't let your 
garden dry up. Keep It 
*d Here U a bargain lot of Garden 
Hose. »7 60 and »8.00 for 50 feel at 
Morton Bros. Ud.

xir H Thomas Steele will resume 
teaching'on 'Thursday of this week 
irihe home of Mrs. Lodwlck 3<
347 Milton Street^____

Lrnrof‘’t“«
"Jacks'l^Shoe SBlne

Bloc. Mr”*;,!;5K“,fS5r..'r?4vr''''--
Mr. Ewing offlcUtlng.
^^Sykes^Htney wlil rnn^^

phone 963L3.

The taMj! 
iii»n, Phone 976.

Board Trade meets Tuesday 8 p.m

Have your Plumbing Repairs 
nded to by a Practical Plnml 

Estimates given. Oeorg«J Addlaon.] 
Wcley Street, Phone 806Y. Im

C. T. V. District Conference. 
Tuesday at 7.00 p.m.; Wedne.sd.iy at 
3.30 and Wednesday evening at . -o 
Everybody welcome. Collect ion

GOING TO \TCTOP.I.\ — t.et ns 
handle your passage. We meet all 
trains. Watch for "Orange Cars. 
Rollahle Messengei Delivery Co.

II8T DRIVE I.A8T NIGHT 
There was 

WhUt 
O. W.

Ron; 2nd.

B held Ust night by 
. the reaulU ^Ing as

WANTED—Position by young 
ried man: has acme capital 
Investment with services. Bush 
nesi experience and own car; 

e Interview through Box

Dr. Brown. Joseph Carr. Oeo. Uaii- 
i.skv, Parker Williams and R. H. Or- 
nond were passengers to Vancouver 
this morning by the SS. Princess Pa
tricia. _____

Overland Four Special. 81346. f 
inalmo. Phone 1024 for dei 
atlon.

Tlie Orange Uly Lodge are hold
ing a social time on Wednesday, for I 

uembei
mences at 7 o'clock shari

inbers' children. Lodge com- 
Bt 7 o'clock sharp. It

■ a two monll
Native Daughters of Nanaimo

r mo
Tijowlay of this

IP callfid for the Oddf^'llows* 
.30 p.m. sharp.

Phone 1007 Whlii Bang for your 
picnic partlM. Best and 
modi • ------

UBER.VLF..XECITUE
of the executive of tl

■ •• n will
TuesdayNanaimo Ll^Vaf Association 

held in Dr. Brown's office
w!”h.- THORPE, sec.

re^THE'iroiiicE oouivr
day waa a busy one in local

inpe Intarvlev 
onfldentlal. S7?Jirali

police court circles there being r
jless Jhan sixteen^

FO^R

basement.' garage, 
bearing fruit tree 
fmiu; also chicken 
tlcnlars phone 921.

SALE — 6-roomed modeirn 
bathroom, pantry, fine 

wo lota, with

by city 
: Kee Sac

FOR 8ALB^House and lot on Craig]danger
five very large rooms, bath-1 cesslve speed a 
pantry and wash house. A fined $26 and

street, 
room.
snap ---------------
Craig street, phone

lught In a 
mounted police, 
keeper of tl 

iint" was fined 8200 an 
amales were mulcted - 

mount of 825 and costs
Celestial paid 830^ en<l^cos.s

__auto to a common
turning a corner at an i 

cesslve speed a local

27-2t 'ers were withdrawn. 
I For driving
I .l.nvor ll

I', pantry ana wasu nuu«a. n. Iiiicu T-“ ------ ,,
for quick buyer. Apply 111 ;resident of the city paid 810 

■ • -ions 697L. 27-6t [costs tor a breach of the Motor

JOHN NELSON
Contractor and Bonder

Mrs C W. EMERY
Teacher of

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY
PupUa prepared for the eiam- 
htaUona of the Associated 

/Board of the R. A. M. and 
C. M.. London, England, 

itndlo 426 Victoria Road
PiKne sm.

Pkklinf Sea8on

Caulinawers 
Pickling Onions. 
Green Peppers,

'E^.ate for Immediate and wn»P“l- 
sory sale. Consists of Lot 14. Blk 
15 66 feet on Hecate streeU 165 
feiit deep, with 7-roomed cottage,

eJj^e'one^'f th’^' f”Mt""ets in the

van street, by 131 feet deep
ij^^h'^ro'^ereouag^a^n^^^ 
ed cabin, with double garai 
Price 83000; or 85300 In a 
Half cash, and half terms; being 

• the assessed value only 
1 hull!lldlngs. Apply 

once to I'O"''' Rublnowliz I
gers Building. Vancouver, B.C. 
erhonc Seymour 7172. or Seymour 
4321.

nlhs' holiday

»ting
Hall

llouB ears In town.

Board Trade meets Tuesday 8 p.m.

and see L 
81750.

Price
23-tf

We give a new car guarantee on 
• Fords. Thts Is money 

Sampson Motor Com- 
99-tr

use<l
you. See Sampi 

pany before buying.

bout the Willy.s-Knlght ' 
at 82700. and Roadster 

Nanaimo.

ouring 
t 8265

We will call tor and deliver your 
rork. Phone 846 Paisley 

Worki.

FALL SUITS - Entirely New and Different
“Ultra Smart” is the Popular Opinion

To be sure the new Suit Styles are many and varied, differ
ing in length and modelling of their jackets and skirU as well 
as in their trimmings they exhibit in their many originalilie*. the 
genius of the foremost suit makers.

Space won't allow describing each individual style, so ac
cept this ai your inviUtion to come and view them at your 
leisure.

Velour in its luxurious softness is a favored material and 
furs appear profusely in the trimmings.

The New Coats for Fall Wear
Separate Coats for Fall and Winter wear, designed upon 

long and straight lines gives these modish outer wraps an ap
pearance. loose and flowing, but charmingly becoinmg. 
Many novel touches in the form of collars, s eeves. p^kets. 
and trimmings help bring out the general beauty of their 
lines in a way that is admirable.

Hats of Unusual Distioction
lndivWu«lily B Ihe o4 '™ni wW* >>"' 'J)'

spirit of the assemblage of Hats we are now showmg for the 
newly opened season of 1921 1922. ITiey present an im
posing view of correct fashion features; original i 
conception, and exclusive with us.

their

150. f. 
23-lf

Board Trade meets'Tuesday 8 p.m.

Mrs, Robert Bamford. 686 Hall- 
ct. has secured the^aie agency
Corsets. Any

;lve her prompt 
and she will be

_ _______ t her
home. 21-tf

• Spit
isted to her will recel 

and careful attention a

Mr. and Mrs, Redvcrs-Scales 
encouver. spent the week-end wl 
r. and Mrs. R. Martel, Irwin stre

Don't delay. NoV Is Ibe lime to 
have your heating plant overhauled, 
rfe'ady for winter. Forly

ice Phom 
Ormond. Plu

The New Silk Petticoats are In
No matter how conservative your outer wear may be. the 

petticoat that peeps beneath may be bright as you ple^. 
This does not imply that our showing is limited to omy bright 
colorings. Every shade that is popular is here, in styles that 
conform to the new fashions, and at prices which are 
mocierate.

BE SURE TO SEE THE NEW 
HAND-BAGS

We would like every womai 
In this city to see the nrr 
Hand-Bags, ^’e aare simply de- 
lighted with them oataMm 
and know that you will be, tee. 
There are bags of illk, bags at 
velvet, bags of leather, tad 
bags of suede. The new vialty 
case la featured.

Priced from . 88.M to ffJt

THE NEW HOSIERY

The new "Queen Qualltr 
lace hosiery is one of the atw- 
eat and most popular Pall 
prices. We would ask yoa to 
see these; they are v«y pleas-

In bli 
Price.

k and brown only.
» pair...............—UM

Kayaer lullan Silk Stocklui 
In black only. Perfect Httlaf. 
these stockings wUI nettksr rip 
nor run. A beautiful Intoroai 
silk. Price.

David Spencer, Limited

R. W. BOOTH,
Tescher ef Pianoforte Playing.

rrt‘^:rAn.*Vnd“‘?hr*R“'s‘T.r.or-B»27ViiJwf.{i^^r
Phone 890.

P08TP0XE.S IDNG SWIM.
Boulogne, France. Sept; 12.—The 

Canadian swimmer, Omer PerrauU. 
obliged to postpone his attempt 
wlm the English Channel yes- TeL 93. 

terday owing to severe weather.

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Stove and Heater—Pence Poit>.
H. WEEKS

Sept. 13.—Ai 
i Holland to

L

JUST ARRIVED
LARGE SHIPMENT

EngfishBabyCaniages
from $40.00 np.

Fulton Courts from..$16.00 up 
Large Cocoa Door MaU. beax-y

grade, at only.................. $2.50
Kidenninster Rugs, ^e selection

WTtllon and Axminster Rugs, all 
sizes in stock.

Simmons Iron Beds and Mattresses

'^KrSbs“'“

J.H.G00D&C0.
Aoctiopeers and 

House Furnithers

Armstrongs Ltd
A WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF

New Fall Coats and Dresses
DRESSES

If you want styles that are right, materials that arc ri^t, 
workmanship that is rigiit. service that is right, plus prices 
that absolutely reach the bottom, then you will buy one 
of our dresses.

Heavy wool Tricotines, handsomely embroidered, all sizes 
including the stout sizes at $24.50, $34.50 and $39.50

COATS at $27.50 “
Velours and heather mUtures. Tweed eftecls. lull belted styles. 

All the newest ahadea.

COATS at $34.50
Rich quality Velours in the new beaver and brown colors.

COATS at $49.50
Magnificent Coate in rich velours and duvetynes. with large 

beaver and oppoanm col}ars. The height of style and quatlty.

WasblagtoD,
of Belgium and _______
cussion of Far Eastern questions at 
the disarmament conference has 
been agreed to by two of the great 
powers Invited to the conference.

As soon as ail the replies have 
come in. State Department officials 
said, formal Invitations will be Is
sued to the Belgian and Dutch Gqv- 

j ernmeutB, '
i sired becBi___

the Far East.

DRESSMAKING
MIS8 PnUJOAN

Q and--------------
, whose participation Is de- 

e of their vast

sumed their r 
(terday after a t

I

IIAPTER I.OJI.E. 
hapter, I.O.D.E 
fular meetings yes-i 
0 months' vacation.

being r
a vaadevllle entertainment 
falgar Day. October 21st.

Mrs. ami Miss Dobeson are ente 
taining the members of the Cbapti 
at their home on the Townslte. on 
Tuesday. September 20th.

Miss Dobeson. Regent, and Mrs. T. 
Spencer. Secretary, were appointed 
delegates to the Provincial Quai 
ly meeting to be held at Chllllv 
ou October Sth.

LADIES ATTEND TTiE

Fall Millinery 
Opening

THIS WEEK AT THE NICOL 
ST. MILUNERY STORE

Here you will find aU the 
latest styles in Fall Millinery, 
We have also a full line of 
ladies’ and gents’ wear, big
gest bargains in town.

Mrs. Jot. Jarvie
174 Nicol Street

Mrs. Hugh McKay ot kM 
announces the engagamsat at 
oldest daughter. Mias VkdM R| 
ster. to Mr. R. E. BrIffetM of 1 
couver.

G30S
RUrk Dtamo«dL.4r>»o-*'J 

Officers and neml^ " 
ed to meet at the Hall on

X'o\VeUliL'’hr'..‘?;-^5
late Brother. Daniel Blood. 
Jenkins'

FOR SALE—Nttinli«7.%v.%p-r'
Miss Grace l«P<

TmcIw .(
PhoB.3l4.75NicJS«*

the RasMon 
(laughter of 
been won by Ada Ral 

Ihe

ipter .
•ned aoldler nas 
Bley, a promising 

High School. The schol- 
rded for ability and 
It of the case. Ada iscase.

studies with 
.. teacher, 

the RcholarBiilp will enable her
idea of becoming a teach< 
RcholarBiilp will 

luirtll her- ambition.
Bastion Chapter deelded to ro-op- 

trale with the Women's Auxiliary.
Carnli

Special in FaU Velvet Tams at..... .,$3.75

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mrs A. S. Bradford wishes tt 
nounce that on Wednesday, Sept. 7th, 
«he will open a studio on the third 
floor of the Gibson Block. Commer
cial Street, for the teaching -of 
pianoforte. 'Studio will bo open from 
2.30 p.m.

For ^partlculaM regarding rales,

TANLAC
MAKES YOU FEET HT.

Our Price $1.C0'

J.B.H0DBIN
Cbenust and Dmfgut

PARENTS
Who do not own City Prop
erty may have their children 
excluded from school.

STOREY
The Real EsUte Man is rer 

moving this disability.
Consnlt Hmi. Pbone 1001

DRY GOODS
OrianUI Jute Rags. 2x4. 
Oriental Jute Ruga, 2Hx 
Oriental Jnt. Ran. 
Orlantal Jute Rnga. *x7.. 
Oriental Jute Rugs. 6x9.

hardware
Canuck Shotgun Shells.... 
22 ShelU. abort and long.

.TBREEsrous
Malpasa& Wilson
Cnsnmerrial Street

J.H.MaIpass Malpass*


